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The Grant Stut,o ol'Wcst Virginia.
Gov. McKinley, in his striking roply

to the addreaa of tho Weit Virginia delegationwhich callod on him lust 8atnr<Iay,spoke of "the great atato of West
Virginia."

It has boon tho fashion to speak of
West Virginia as one of tho small states
of the Union. Tho West Virginia ora-1|
lors lurn luuuy u jiuuuu niw* ww.

tie mountain stato."
In this day no stato having loss than

a million of pooplo can bo callod groat
in population; but a state which has
twice the area of Maryland, which* nobodythinks of as a littles state, and
neurly four times tho population of
Connecticut and Delaware put to*

gether, is not a littlo stato.
West Virginia is groat in her wealth

of natural resourcos, tho solid foundationof a numerously peopled and powerfulcommonwealth. This is what GovernorMcKinley had in mind, and this
he mado clear when ho spoko propheticallyof tho time when West Virginia
"shall record itself for Republican
principles and policies, the success of
which is tho succoas of your rich indusfik
trial state."
Tliero is not a West Virginian who

W roads thoso words that will not bo impressedwith their absolute truth. Tho
governor of West Virginia has declared
tho forco of tho protectionist policy
with regard to coal. IIo knows it is
protection which has made West Virginiatho fourth coal producing stato in
tho Union; and if ho had not felt
strongly moved by tho threat of his
party to tiirow open our ports to the
froo importation of bituminous coal, he
would not have bogged his party's
representatives in Congress to spare
this 0110 great industry of his state.
Governor McKinley champions a policywhich looks to tiio doionso of all

tho industries of West Virginia and of
all the statos, and he i9 an eminent re*

prosentativo of a political party which
will consent to nothing le?s.
Nothing can bo clearer than that all

tho intorosts of W'oat Virginia aro with
tho party of protection to Amorican industries.It is strango that any anno
West Virginian can bo found to opposo
that policy. Stranger still that tho free
trade leador in tho house of representativesis a West Virginian. No West

^'irgmian ireinuieu ior t110 industries 01

her state wlion William MclCiniey hold
tho place now filled by Win. I- Wilson.

»
*

"Www Governor McKinloy takes a

man by tho hand," said one of his
Wheeling visitors, "tho other man

doesn't want to let go." McKinloy is a

winning man, there is no doubt about
that.

Rcsurrccting a Dead Monarchy,
Socretary Gresham's report to tho

President on tho Hawaiian question
boars date October 18. It was not Riven
to tho proas until Novombor 10. Congrosswas in session at tho date of tho
report and later, but no communication
went to tho senate touching this subject.
Tho roport was hold back until after

tho elections were over, tho administrationtearing that Democratic nominees
might feel tho sharp edgo of tho public
resentment. In view of all that happenedon oloction day the report might
as woll havo boon given out a9 soon as

it was ready. It could hardly havo
uiado things worso for tho Democratic
party.
Secretary Grcaham usos ono man,

"My Special Commissioner Blount" to

discredit Minister Stevens, the dead
coinmandor of tho Boston, and the live
Hawaiian commissioners to this country.Houses Mr. Blount's findings, althoughwithout giving them, to wipe
out all the testimony on tho other side,
llo concludes that tho provisional
government was set up by force and
fraud and suggesti that the monarchy
bo restored and tho deposed queen bo
put back on tlie throne.
Tho monarchy was not even respectableoporaboufle. Tho queen represented

as vulgar a farce of royalty aa could bo
picked up in the wilds of Africa. Tho
intelligence and property oi tho islands
upset that whole thing very neatly and
has since been represented by a governmentthat has been able to maintain
itself with dignity.
President Cleveland himself recognizedthis provisional government when

he sent his commissioner, Blount.
There can bo no question that ho recognizedtho provisional government
when ho accredited CommisMioner
Blount as minister; and so it was when
lie sout Mr. Willis to succcud Mr.

lUouutas minister. Tlioro ia no other
government, in Hawaii, and thin it ii
nbvv proposed to overthrown so that the
monarchy nifty tako its place.
This is without exception the inoat

remarkable proposition ever made in
behalf oi the American people. U'earo
not only to decline to incorporate these f

ijlaruli into the United Btare?, but wo
are to force on the substantial and pro{rrosaivoelement of the population a

form of ^ovornment which that element
abolished lor the welfare tff all the peo- |
pie. This would be imlood a ridiculous
conclusion of the Hawaiian episode in
our diplomacy.

It would at the tfamo tirao bo tho be- ,

?inninx of troubles which chis country,
under a broader and moro patriotic ad- f
ministration, might have to comnoso on
the basis of tho original proposition at ^
LUO JKUViaiUtim ywvUUIUlUWk «»«\* U1IUV<

circumstances much less favorable than
when the little country tirst otforod itsol/to us.

It is, of course, uncertain what the
President will do. It is reasonable to

suppose, at least, that if he had not approvedthe tone of Secretary Greshain's
report that document would not havo
been given to the public.
Tub landslide makes it much harder

to cook up a tarilf bill that can becomea law. Tho Democratic party has
been put in a bad iix.

Speaker of the Ohio House.
Tho Wheeling visitors to Columbus

on .Saturday ran against a considerable
boom for Iiopresentativo J. C. Ileinlein,
of Lelinont county, for speaker ol tho
house of representatives. Mr. Ileinlein
lias made so good a record in tho legislatureand is so well liked personally
that he is looked on as very promising
material for tho speakership.
Mr. Ileinlein is not known to havo

resolved to enter the raco, but ho is beingurged to "go in and win." This
handsome recognition of tho bright
young member from Belmont would bo
very gratifying to his friends in this
vicinity.
Hawaii will figure in tho next elections.The American people will oxpressthcinsolvos on that subject among

others.

Crescent Mill Disaster. *

Tho burning of tho Orescent mill J
cuuics at a purucuiuriy uiuuuuiuuu c

timo. It was giving employment to 1
about three hundred mon, who mast *

now see what thoy can find elsewhere or a

wait for tho rebuilding oi the mill. t
In tho abseneo of N. JO. Whitakor, tho p

head of tho concern, there in 110 authorityto say what will be done, but it is
probable that tho vigor which has heretoforecharacterized tho management of
these works Will not be wanting now.

Tho Crescent is ono of Wheeling's
important industries, and no harm can

come to it that will not bo felt.through
tho community.
Crescent Lodge of tho Amalgamated

-Xssociation-^alls-o-meetingso that a

hundred of its members may volunteer
to work for a week clearing away tho
liro wreck at tho mill. Tho good foolingshown in this will doubtless be
more gratifying to the company than
tho money valuo of tho aervieo to bo
rondered.

Senator Moita an is a Democrat, but
ho is unablo to seethe Hawaiian nutter
as tho administration see it. Mr. Morgan'slon«r connection with tho foreign
committee of the sonato has given him
a keener perception of the question than
tho administration has beon able to got
through Mr. Blount's eyes.

Wkst Virginia protectionists have
tho honor of being first to go in person to r
thank Governor iuciuniey ^or nis sor- jj
vices and his success in bolmlf of onr "

homo industries. Appropriatelyonough,
the friendly visit was the happy thought
of a business man, not a politician. 1

BREAKFAST BUDGET. :

The Steinnocke prize, aggregating in J
valuo $1,500, was on Monday awarded
to (J. B. Bostwick, '05, of Now "York city. C
The prize is payable in thrco annual
instalments of $500, and is tlio largest j;
offered by any American educational
institution.
From tho first annual report of the

Iowa geological survey it appears that 1

coal is found within the atato on lands
embracing an area ot 20,000 square
miles, over half of which may bo con- v

sidered as undorlaid by workablo caul.
The first Canadian city to erect a

monument to the memory of Sir John
A. Macdonaid, the distinguished statesman,is Hamilton, Ontario. Tlio statue
is of bronze and was made by George
C. Wade, a London sculptor.
Amoricus, Georgia, has an onterpris- x

ing rosidont who follows the vocation of
peddler under a froo Jicense granted
wounded confederate soldiors by tlio ^
stato, and at the same timo draws a pensionas an ex-union soldier. g
Artist.I am sorry you insiat upon a

portrait in water colors. I coulddoyou
greater justice in oil. Patron.I must
insist upon a water color. I como of a

long line of teetotalers and am a Prohibitionistmyself. s

Two centenarians died iti the poor
house at Baleigii, N. C., within a day of v
each other this weok. They were Mary
Page, aged 104 years, ami Harry Monioeai,ased 101 years. Both retained
theii faculties to the end.
Tho steam launches at the Chicasro ^

Exposition carried 200,000 persons duringthe year without one accident. Of
the million people who walked on tho
moveable sidowalk but one was injured. ]
Alexander Hochaday, of Spencor,

Ind., claims that lie will reach his ll lih j.
birthday on tho 17th instant. 11o also
assert? that ho has voted at every presidentialelection since 1S00. i
Harry Richardson, who broUo his v

neck on August 5, and had been an inmateof the Homoeopathic Hospital in
Brooklyn, succumbed to exhaustion on j,
Tuosday and died.
A dog that had been trained not to ^

bark during the night allowed thiovos
to onter tho house of A. «!.' Johnson, at
Anthony, K. 1., last week night, and
rol) in peac«*.
Tho sedan chair that was used by c

Kin;: Charles I.'s consort, Quoon Hon-
riotta, of France, has been placed in tho |
Vatidyck room, at Winilsor cattle.
A memorial window to General Stone- a

wall Jackson is to be placed in the Pros- t

jyiorian church at Loxington, Va.,
ivbicli ho was formerly a member.
Tramp..Madam, I was not alwaj

.bus. Madam.N'o. It was your otli(
irm you had in a aling this morning.DetroitTribune.
From tho Amoricau aloo treo, nooi

on. ropo-1. cables, paper, clothing, sou;
Ulnar and brandy urn seine of tho a

iicles made.

PERSONAL POLNT3.
A hithertounfamiliar remark of Abr:

lam Lincoln, and which is good enoug
:o go into the tichool books, i.H this om
which Senator Palmor, of Illinois, saj
Lincoln hiado to him: "I havo simpl
;ricd to do my duty ovory day, honin
:hat wliqq to-morrow came I would I
jqual.to it.!'i *

Noah Kal)bf, an inmate of tho poc
arm near Stelton, N. J., claims to 1j
121 years old. He often rolatoa of lini
Jig hoard George Washington deliver
rpoeclj at Yorktowa. Babby wjis nc

:oiapollod to use glasses, ho Hiyf. unt
lo had roachc4 his 100th birthday.
Henry M. Stanley.has boon suod h

j, W. Apploton on :m agreement b
itanlov to pay tho plaintif! 10 per coi
jommission on all lectures procured tc
lim in America. Stanloy admitted tli
igreement, hut said it had boon aoo

'escimlect, and tho plainti/Most.
Kev. Duncan McGregor, of Philadc

:>!>in, to introduce uiolodramatic sta;
>flucta into gospel service, has rente
;ho Uraml opera house ami announce
hat ho will perform tho rite of baptisi
villi a spectacular imitation of tho rive
Ionian.
The oldest settled pastor in Boston

ilaiuied to be Kev. Edward Edmundi
vim l»n« luu.n n nrnni'hor for tho nai

sixty years. Ho celebrated on Suuda
tin fiftieth anuiversary as rector of tl]
First Christian church of that city.
Tho chief thing noticeable aboi

Haiti's appearance since she left thes
ihores neariy two years a<ro is that lie
jair ha* jjone back to its .original colo
jlack. When she was here last it was
*ich auburn.
The present visit of Mrs. Grant t

San Francisco is the tirst who lian mad
hero since she stopped in it with l/i
feneral, in 1870, on tlioir return frot
ho famous tour around the world.
President Harper has aocured th

lervices of & \V. iiuruliain ay professc
»f astronomy in the Chicago university
Jo will do honor to the institution.
Miss Sobragi, a Parseo, is the firs

)riontnl woman to take u;> tho law as

irofe-ision. She ha9 studied in Oxfor
tud will practice in India.

MORNING SMILES.
Tho celebrated Signcra Howlinsl

?as in the middle of her nolo, when li
lo Johnny Fizzletop, roforrimr to th
!ondu<:toroi tho orchestra, asked: "Wh
loes that tnau hit at the woman wit
us stick?" Ho is not hitting at hoi
Coop quiet." "Well, then, what doe
iho holler so for?".Yankee liUule.
A teachcr, questioning little boys o

ho graduation in tho acalo of intell
;enco, atked: "What comes next t
nan?" Whereupon ono little shave
vho was evidently smarting under
ense of previous defeat, immediate!
listancod all competitors, by prompt!
homing: "Ilin lla'nnol shirt, ma'am!"jiidonTid-litis.
Kthel.How did ho inako all hi

iioiiL'y i v^uiirin!.ouiuHiu^i nu

Ijo greatest smoker in America. Etlu
.Nonsense, Charlie; you can't mak
lionoy by smoking. Charlio.llo die
lo smokod hams!.Motion liit iget.
"Say," said tho otlico boy, "I thin
ho boss ought to guntne a half bon
txtra this wook, but I guoss he won't.
'What for?" naked tho bookkcopoi
'For overtime. 1 wuz dreamin' nboti
ne work ail las' niizht."-~-lndianapol
Journal.
Jones.Well, Smith, did you propos
o Miss Airess lait night? Smith.Yes
ind her answer waa very atnbiguou
ind contradictory. Jonoa.Why, wlni
lid nho say? Smith.She gave mo
>ositivo negative.. Yanhct Mimic,
He.No, wo don't go to tho thcatr

o-day. Opnras of this class aro nc
oeant forolderJy peoplo. Sho.That
jnito true, and I really soo no rcaao
vliv you should accompany me..Kan
"You called that man doctor?

lYe3." "lie doesn't look much like
khyaician. What's hia apecialty?
'He's a ward heeler..Huston Gazette.
Viaitor.That pain tint.' ia by an ol

nastor, I see." Mra. McSlioddio (apol<
joticallv).Y-O'fl, but tho lranio is uev
-New York Weekly.
AN INTERCEPTED DISPATCH.

^hftadclvMa Prcxs.
(Air.Grover. Grover. four more yonrs, cto.)
With apologies to the immortal burd, Thonii

iloore.
Fromau EnvoyExtraordinary to llis Satan;
lajesty.

Washington, Nov. 8,1893.
IrcQt Sir, having ju«.t hud the gcort luck

catch
An olllcinl young domon preparing to go.
toady booted unit spurred, with a special dl

'patch.
From tliu headquarters here to our Iludt

billow,

write these few lines to Your Uighuess Si
taufc.

llavinit given us help at the national clci
tions.

Hth tliu aid of the Democrats l'vo brougl
'bout a Millie.

Thus following out your infernal diroetions.

I'ell knowing how dear aro dull times to you
soul.

When no one vllj lend a red cent to h
brother,

'hus causing below such n Having in coal.
From all coming down ready grilled by cac

other,

thought wo could eos'ly thoso good times ri
vivo,

(There aro fiomo with help from your hlghuci
would try)

,nd thus keopu taste for your music alive,
by raising a lallU'for revenue cry.

0. having sent down fur the original notes
Of the chorus, as suug by vour majesty

choir,
Pith ft few pint*of lava to gurgle the throat
Uf inyielf aud Sam Josephs, who sing it wit!

lire;

nob then were my hopes, but with sorrov
your hlghuciii.i'm'forceu io coufess, be the causa what
will.

whether fcwiioss of voices, or hoarseness or shj
1I0S4. I

Our rejenuo chorus has gone oil' but ill.

he truth Is that none of us know tho rlgb
kev

The Democrat pitch pipe of late h so varioui
aid certain good members who snug it wit

»:loo
At the national electiou, uow think It preci

rliius.
Iven soma of the Mugwumps might have beo1

warmer.
Though o:io or two enpilal roarer-} wo had,
'rleud Mills, as you know, is a charming pc

former.
And some of thuold rebel yells were not bai

together, however, tin- thing i.s not hearty,
Kvou Grover allows we got mi butfto-so.
Hun next Ave attempt nu untMaxntfou part]
We mtwt. pleuae your highness, recruit irui

below.

lut bark, dio young demon Is cracking h
whip;

1,'xcuso me, GrentSlr. l'vo no time to bo civi
d»is. for (lie slip 'twlxt t!ie cup and the lip.
In sorrow 1 sign myself, Dutiful Devil.
ir^tn/U7/on, Jkl u. it. k.

It is no easy tliinir to <lros9 harsh
onrso hair sons to mnko it look >»ract
ttl or becoming, By tlio uso of Aver'
lair Yi^nr this diflictiity ia roiuovod an
ho hair made to nsnmno any stylo c

rrnncomont that may be doaired. Giv
lio Vigor a trial.

A THIS HAWAIIAN QUESTION,
Aii IuuxciiMililu Outrage.

'3 Kcto York l'rem, (Rep.)
,r Tho adminiatrnlion'H outrageous

course will bo overwhelmingly condemnedby tho American peoplo. Grovor
J- Cleveland and hi* policy, already em-1
P. phutically repudiated by tho voting
r- millions last Tuesday, will be doubly

repudiated when this infamy becomea
!:nc.vn. The nation wlioso loyal sons
bled on battlefields from Gettysburg
to the Kio Grande that a government of
the people, for tho people and by tho

11 peoplo ahould not perish from the earth
®» will never sanction tho restoration of a
rs jiwlJy deposed and degraded monarchy
y over tho sons of Americans in Hawaii. *

ig
>0 An Kxtruurrilmiry Ducuincnt. *

Chicago Inter Ocean (!lq>)
>r The report'- of Secretary Greshani,
43 recommending the restoration of the
/- monarchy in Hawaii, ia an extraordianary document. This report is a humili>tntiou to tho American people and a reilbuko to thoso aapiring reafuents of Hawaiiwho have done more for tho ad»

vancoment of the Ilawaiiau islands than
V '- .

nil IIIU K1I1{,'S UIIU I|UUCU!J viit»v mo

lt there, li tho President net on tliia
ir recommendation there will bo liorco
l0 und cruol war on tho islands, and tho
n Democratic administration will bo re*

Bpoaaiblo.
1-A liuuillintliii; i'act.

fo iYrif York Adwrllter
d Tho country has, practically, the
w recommendation of the President of tho
" United States that the machinery of the
>r republic shall be usod to compel tho restorationof a monarchy.
is Timo must be allowed the people to
h, fairly assimilate this startling fact, than
it which nothing could more foroiblyillusytrato tho temper, views and prodilec10lions of the CalhouniHts who surround

and iulluonco tho official head of tho
Democratic party of to-day.

10 Against tho lutellicone.o and tho Prosperity
!r Philadelphia PrcM, {Hep.)
rJ Tho idea aeomn to bo to surrender
11 tho control of tho islands to tho native

population and protect the latter
° ajiainat the wlutes, who are tho uioro
0 wealthy, intelliirent and a^ressivo nor-,
0 tion of that mixed population. '2/rey
11 desire to be brought under the Hag and

laws of tho United States, but they will
o never got thero if Secrotary (iroshatn
ir can prevent it.

ANtomiding mid Dictatorial.
Pittsburgh Dispatch (Iml.)
The astounding nature of tho unaujthorized acts of United States Minister

Stevens should not bo matched by tho
even more astounding and dictatorial
courso of the democratic government of
this country, assorting of its own mocjtion the doctrine of divine right im*

l. plied in tho restoration of Lilluokalani.
0 A Heavy ltcspomohlUty.

3' Washinplon >'tar, (Ind)
.l Responsibility for the destruction of
I" American interests and influence in Hawaiiand for bloodshed and loss of life,

which may rostilt from thiil effort of tho
?l great republic to bolster up a rotten prol"English monarchy will bo upon tho ad0ministration of President Cleveland.
'» And the burden will bo heavy.
a

V A Mugwump Opinion.
y Xcw York Tim's (Mini.)

Tho more tho eourec of tho Prosidont
i9 studiod and understood, and partieughirjr the more its essential justice and

ls it#practical wisdom aro tested by ox»lperionco, tho firmer will bo tho convicotion of tho American people that it is

1. sagacious and honorable.
How It Would Look,

k A'etc York Tribune (Hep.)
,°, What is certain is that there is no

business in which tJ»o United States
r* would appear to greator disadvantage
'.* than in using its bayonets to prop up a
w broken down throno.especially tho

throne of such a queen as I/illuokalani.
o o

'» I'HESIDCNT W. P. THOMPSON,
is

Of tho Load TriiHt, IScliovc.t tho DutuoHemtio I'roo Tratlo I'lodgo Will Ho CarriedOut.

0 New York, Nov. 12..Prosidont W.
it P. Thompson, of tho National Lend
'3 Company, who has made a study of tho
" tariff, gives tho following interview on

V, tho tariff situation:
a "I think it a cloar proposition that
" tho country will not allow tho administrationto depart from a fair romodoling
d of tho tarill. Tho ways and moans coin>mittco has not tho slightest thought of
i. proposing any radical or drastic measurelooking toward tho special injury of

any particular industry or industries.
It is probable that tliofreo list on raw

material will ho materially enlarged,
and that overy roal interest which has
heretofore boon aided by tho tarill will

w recoivo fair consideration. I make this
exception that whoro tho tariff approachosprohibition, it will bo reduced
to a point justifying imports whenever

:o prices in this country aro made in excessand beyond a "reasonable cost of
tho diileroneo in labor and a fair profit.

*' It is perfoctly safo to eay in a gonoral
;s way that tho new tariff will not bo more

radical in its changes than that proi%posod in the Mills bill, and that thoro
will bo many modifications favorable to

> tho home producor.
lt It is probable that the key noto of the

tariff reform measure will be choaper
raw material. Iron will naturally bo

ir allcctod. However, I believe that it is
so wonderfully located as regards transisportation that it will not suffer as seriouslyas is irenerally feared.

h Tho readjustment of business on a
now tarill basis will, I believeL.bo very

, spoedy, for tho reason that business interestshave already begun to discount
a a chanire. In addition, the panic has so

curtailed operations that stocks of both
raw material and finished product have
been reducod to the minimum.

's
Fok a clear head and steady nerves 12
Tako Bromo-Seltzer.trial bottles 10c.

, 'Alv-an'-'ai.f, Smith's fine porter and
rran in n Jo, the best drink nt this season.

,t »-!

Ztnrca Cclus,Coughs,Cord Thrflat,Cronp,Inflate,
ca. V»"fcoor.lR«;Cc'i|fh, Sronchitii ftp.il AjUina. A
certain ccrc for Conawnptioa in flrrt etapef, nad
a iuro relief in advanced rta;o*. Uaa rt caw.
You viWate the exoelicntcStct after tahis/r tho

it flrttdoso. Sold by dealer* everywhere Largo
» kotUn* 63 ecn*i an 1 '1-1.00.

,i lift: . insurance. policies
'

o e pukchased, ® o

oca ff. A. WILSON S. Ci)., Clndim-itl.

^^Bakinff '

L* ,-r ykJbwtlerjMsolately <fPure
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
.hakit United Sti'la Government load
Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St., N. Y.

I)it. WHITE'S FCJNEKAIi.
Immense Concuiirttu of Mourning People

Pay 11 In Memory Tribute.
Social Diipafch to the Intclligcnccr.
Fa I itmont, \V. Va., Nov. 12..The funeralot Dr. William 11. White was one

of the largest and most impressive hold
hero for a long while. The* M. E. church,
of which ho was formorly pastor, was

entirely too small for tho people, ltev.
Dr. Fullerton, tho pastor, conductod
tho services, and interesting addresses
wore made by l'rof. W. 1». Willev, Dr.
Gideon Martin, Prof. Thomas (J. .Millor
and others. Tho schools assembled in
tho different rooms and headed by tho
teachers marched to the church and
took a farewell view of their late principal.

'1'fio .1lin*iu£ City CIuric.

Special Dispatch to the Intdliocnccr.
Steubc.nvilli:, O., Nov. 12..It is now

given out that tho whereabouts of City
Clerk W. R, Johnson, who mysteriously
disappeared about a week ago, are unknown.The causo for his leaving is
only a matter of conjecture, as tho city
money he took along will bo made good,
The council finance committco has
boon investigating his accounts nnd
find alleged discrepancies, which JohnsonV) friends chum h.< could explain if
hero. Already a dozen candidates are

hustling for his position, from which it
is claimed ho will bo bounced.

If you are all run down, fagged out,
take Simmons Liver Regulator and bo
siyy. -Tho llejit Plaster.

Dampen a piece of flannol with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind it
011 over the sent of pnin. It is better
than any plaster. When the lungs ate

sore such an application on the cheat
and another on the back, between the
shoulder blades will often prevent pneumonia.There is nothing so good for a

hizuo back or a pain in the sido. A sore
throatcau nearly always be cured in one

night by applying a flannel bandage
dampened with Pain IVilni.

QUEENSWARE.

Great Bargains.
Will have a special sale of

Fancy Goods for the coming'weekon our bargain
counter athalf price, in order

to make room for new
goods.

JohnFriedel&Co.
1110 MMV STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

RE-ENGAGEMENT.
Prof. H. B. Warman

.wili. oivi:.

5 Choice Entertainments
AT THE FOUJtTH ST. 31. E. CKUUCII.
Tucidny, Nor. 14.Truo nn'i False Klorution.
Thursday. Nov. 10.Dilsarto Philosophy.tlioo*

r?»l Icnl.
Friday. Nor. 17.Pohnrto Philosophy.vrarfical.
Tup*., Nor. -1.I'rJlirul a«»!}*!« .. haven."
Thursday, Nor. 23.lira,Hags am! Keeitutioas.
Con rue ticket 31.50; single admission 50 cents.
Entertainments will begin at s o'clock sharp.
Counto Tickets for salo by tho teachers of the

public s.'hools and at Union Kailroad Ticket
Office. l&Hi Market strcot. nail

OPEHAElOUSB

TUU»TO.A"D} Hovstnbsr 16 and 17.
America's comic Actor,

JOHN T. KELLY,,.
In the Merry Ecccntriolty,

McFEE, of DUBLIN.
CiovorComedian!?! Sweat Singcri! Merry Sou*

brettes! Graceful Daitcars!
Prices.fiOc, 75o and SI 00. Seats on sale at C.

A. House's music store on and aftjr Tuesday,
Novemhor 14. noli)

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

and Wednesday Matinf(k, Nov. 13, II, 15.
The Comedy* 'J CI* O* IC.^W Foot SpcSucccsss,LmJ LJ eialSccacry

Carried for Ono Act Alonu.
JSCINIC AND MECHANICAL EFFECTS!

TimiovnbJefcldo Walk'
The Natural Gas Scotio!

The Blowing Up of the Safe!
Tho Staolo Fire!

Night Prices.15. av :tt and r»0c. Matineo
Prices.Bo*ervod eat". 25o; children. 10a; iraJ-lory. 15o. Scats on sale at tho Grand box otlle.'.
nolo

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND gATURDAY, Novotnbor10, 17 aud 18. MatinkeSatukday.
G-ray db Btopiions,

In the Grc.itc.4i of all Sensitloual Mulo-Dratna,
Entitled.

SICNHL LIGHTS,
Introducing tho favorite artiste, 3Ii*s Ji>inioSnltou Ouecn, supported by Mr. Frank If.
IVhltu. tho croaKSb of all negro delineatorsand
a metropolitan company of playc:s. Mr. W.I
T. Stwonderful trained sr. Iternard
Doit". ItusMan Ponies. Pet Lamb and Educated
Donkey will Incidentally appear at each performance.N«w and Elaborate Scenery, Catchyspecialties and Sweet Song" ITIco*.15, !>.
nn«l -Mta, Matlnc-v prices.Ken-rved si-.tts, 25c;children. I'm. mi lory. 15c. Hesorvod Boats on
HO r at n»" irand l.n Miln-.-. t,.> 1::

*JOB T 1A£ORKIf
NEATLY AND PUOMPTLY EXECUTED
AT THE INTELLIGENCE!: JOU UOultd

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WANTEU.CITY AND COUN 1:Y

Canvassers, Ac. Address ISox I r.« 4;,
noil

1" OST.BETWEEN M)UTiI FRONTJ street.Island. mid Kourt-vit'tli vn-ct :,-jjuilr «o!d MiH'OtiK'lcK. iii'l r !>lons»! Km, ;i1at Schuopi's/lriigstore mid r.09lvui0tvnrj.no
CTOl K8 1'OK SALE

ID «hnrot of Preferred Unit -1 States g
stock, ii u'lmnint-u of h per ccnt. pa/nb! ,i.fcnnually olsoa 10 porcontproinluu) tvii
is wild, tit cost.
* sliarr >>i I'mbody JnKiir.vico »{<»<:!;

down. Tl»o«o stock* arc good. but mu«i !. t.idforcaih at onco, ROLF A '/.ant
nolfl l;i-T .Mnrl.'-t

White Castile Soap!
RIANCO URAND, from Llvorao, Italy, justreceived ut

H. F. BEHRENS'.
noil 21117 Market sircat.

rjMIE MOSr COMPLETE
..link or.

Coal Vases, Fire Irons and Fcndors!
To bo found in the city, at

CEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS',
noli) l.'lO Mala

l^dbmJ.. Ol} THE DKST PlAOK TO HlY & <0
PEMODIVAUS, MA(M/JINKS. STATloSLHY

I* at I. B.PRBBSE'S.
141(1 Itlurkul Street.

Periudicals. Magazinesor%i)ullles dcliv. to
your n*»i'iuucu or piaco 01 uumu' -s. r
i'lttabur^h / i*iKitch. Delivered tor Joe « ur
iticluiliiiif Sunduy. tMe. noi

The Earth Isn't Big Enough o 0
4 for Hbmo people to curve a turkuv, r $
Q lteciully when tlioy useu poor Cum r «Votl can always IIml the bwt, at j»ri< oO that will salt you, nt ^
* EWINC BROS'.,

1213 Miirkot Street
»

QALIFOKNIA
Unpealed Peaches.

Fancy Vineyard Cluster Raisins.
ALBERT ,ST0I,ZF: A < 0.

TO LET.^
Store room, olfiw rooms find assembly hall in

the new Kjjertcr Mock. Everything modern. "

JSeven-roomed house. i:W Fouth J'enti street,S-'U per month. Vcrv dc.iirablo location.
Five-roomed dwelling ou North Frio street,SI". Now hou«o, in good repair.Hlx-roomcl house. -Oi'fl Chapllno street, ia

good condition. jfl.SOO.
Four rooms, second iloor, 2711 Chaplluo 81reel,S8 00.'
Six-roomed brick bouse. 3,036 Market street,SHOO.
Four rooms. 7s Twonty-fifth street ?H. u
Modorn eight-roomed house on Zaiii- strv.it,Island, 9/5. Will divide for two mnall tamlliusi
Five-roomed bouse, 177 Tweuty-niutb atrect,S'J 00.

o-. o. 3m z *3? :e:,
nol3 liy MAUKET 8THEET.

^rT7Ic7>v FOKCINCINNATI. I/)UIS»
VILLI-; MKM 1'HIS .-T.

A/SH *1 LOUIS, NEIV OKLK.VNi

ASD. 'nteksiewatb

^ leave Wbarfboat,
footoi Eleventh stcee;. a*
iollo\V3:

Steamer Hudson, ever/ Sunday nt s n :a.
llobert Agnew, Matter; AlJ. Sluvou, Clerk.
Pint-claw faro. Wheeling to Cinolnuni. GO.

Uound trip. tflo. Mcnl« and stutj roo.n' IncludedTickets good until used. l'or fr.?i :ht or
passage apply on board, or telephone No. :»li
nolo CROCKARD&BOOTH. V:-nU

Order to Clean Up!
To the Citizenn of U'hce'ing:
Owing to tlio prevalcuco of Diphtheria in our

city, I would recommend that nil citizens pivothe sanitary coudltion of their promise, their
careful attention. That they report to in at
times any cesspools or vaults that arc in h !> td
condition or need cleaning. That they clean ut»
thcpremi'cs under their control. Ka :!i citizen
doing his whole duty in tills matter much progresscan bo mude in avoiding diseases that are
preventable.
All communication* to the Health Ollin-r,

signed by persons sending, will bj lookuil after
immediately.

J. W. McCOY,
noil Ifealth Oillcer.

McLAIN..^
Dental and Surgical Depot.

DENTAL SUPPLIES:
ARTIFICIAL TKCTH.^DKNTAL IlUllllKlj.
liUIil' i-uiMiUU l'r.uuivis, uuni; n,.ui.

and SOLI)Kit, £i(u, Ac,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS:
HAKP RUBBER.'C'KLLULOfD mill KLACTICritussKs, iikacks. eurrniEs, metallicand KAW IUDF. Sl'LlKTS.

M'LAJHf^BKOS.,
Ho'jin No. H, McLulu Block, 12D.'> Murkit St.
nol-MWK.twy

Bargains^^
I3ST Q-TJ2TS.

Wo hnve 150 Pair Guns to olJcr at
special bargain prices for rl»o m-xt
30 days. Among them tho "Parker"
"Colt," "Lefovor," "Prize Machine,'
"Pieper," "Fox," and all tho grndos
of single puna. Call at once if you
want a bargain.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
TEWBIiEriS.

Unlike tiis Dutch Process
Qa No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
aro used in tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO/S

| (sflBrealMCffltil ? Hfwhich U atiiol'il'll)
UjjS pi \ 1 pure and HolubifliuS

i V I"-?) lthMmor'ilhnnthrer! 'jW«11 '
. / h the strength of Ci>,'oa

lyALj'. Lc with Htare I), Arrowr »r

*t*vtiW;i,T£S£7& sugar, anJ is far nn<ri
romlcal, coating lc»s than one c< nt
It In delicious, nourishing, ;»i«d i:
DIGESTKI >.

Sold by Cror«TH everjnrhcrf.
W. BAKEE & CO,, Dorchester,

Li
Dr. E. C. West's Hervo and U aln

undor jKMitivo wriiu-i .

I., !itH Hi; f..
tn and Naryo Pottotif/Mt Mooln

k'tit Loshi's; LvJl 1 »] .;! i. !:
..rrvonrnoss; Lu-.-itado; rtflJDrf.i-i ;

tho Oi»i»««rat1vo own? fr: «-.t r

i-vor-oxortloa; Youthful Krrorfl, or i.v
iAT 1)1 I.i'n:-,r. v'

Mleor/, Coseami)tion.Ir.fliinStyi>:i'l l'1
?l Qtor; Ofor$oj MrltlMrrHif'itro.'.r.'i''1
refund mono?, «i: \
euro for Couffhn. CftMo,/.: thiiiu,j;r !. "

Vi'h«Kip»ni< (V.ucli, bum Thront. 1
3t:>uU clso dincQmiuaod: Q!d»CQo.ctz?. v "

aLizo,xxovS0cGITARANTKK3 lMnc I only thro' '-:s
mmuuti. Llrngihh. tVlloell.i \

J/3 BUYS

/j The Weekly Inteilioencer
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